
Decision No.. '1 Q9.,,'" ----.............. _-
EZPOEZ TEE :.;.,I~OAD COmtISS ION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the ~tter of the Application ~ ) 
RO-~ SELES CORPO?~~ION :!O~ a eer~i£1c~t& ) 
of public convenience and necessity to ) 
operate truoks for the hsuling of freigh~ ) 
of all kinds between SaQramento~ Cali- ) 
for.n1a, ~a Jackson, California. ) 

Application No. 13421. 

Butler, Ve.n.Dyke and. :De3lnona., by B. !'. Va:o.Dyke-
and Gerald Desmo~d. for ~pp11oant. 

~. s. ;ohDson, for Southam Pacifie Co •• 
?rotestant. 

Eawsrd Stern, for American Railway Express Co .. 
h~~~.. ' 

E. O. Erickson. for Amador Ccntral ~ailroady 
Protcsta...'"lt .. 

VI. G. Stone, for T".o.o:lSon-Diggs Company. 
E. ? Ms.rtin, for Scilaw-Batcher CO:lP~. 
F. :.:. StVr~in, for Merchants. So Ma,nuj!s,cturers 

Traffio Association. 

3YTEZ COE!!ISSIOO'~ 

OPINION -_ .... ----

HOPS S:l.les corpo::-at10n lls.a p,&ti t10ncd the Railroad 

Co~saion for en order declaring that public convenience and 

nece$3i~y reqtl1...~ the opera:~ion by it of on aut-o:rc.o"o11& truck serv-

ice as a coccon osr=1er of freight betwee~ Sacr6Cento and Jackson. 

scrving tJ::.e- following point$.: Sacramento" P'erkins,. walsh S:tat1on'; 

SloughhOtlse:; Cosm:mes, Brid.gehouse,. W,oh1go.n Bar,. ?orest Homf:;. 
Contral Rouse-,. P1YDlouth, D%7tovm, A;mo.d.or City,. sutter creek; 

~tell ~a Jackson .. 
APplic~t proposes to charge rs.tes and. t.o, oporate- on 

s. time schedule- 1n scco::-'d.nnce \"dtb. Exhibit "'B" attached. to said 

o.pplicD.tion .. :md to use the equipment d.escribcd in psragra:phnI .. 

0:: se.14. s;pp11CS.tion. 
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Public hc~ings on this app11cat1~n were held by ~ 

~er G~on st Ssc=~~nto ~d Jackson. the matter was submitted 

and is now reedy fo~ decision. 
Zhe evidence shows that the existing fr~1ght and. expres3 

$ervic~ iz via the Soutcern ?acifio from Sacracento to Ion~, sn~ 

thenoe 'V1~ the ~dor Centra.l :aa.itroa.~ to Martell. Prom ths.t 

:po1n~ sh1p:lcnts are carried. by t::uok to Jackson, SUtter creek~ 

!mador City. an~ various =ining towns in the v1e1nity. 

L'::er1e~"1 :Emilway Express Comp~, prote-sting the app11-

cation, in"::rQ.duced in evid.ence :l. ps.sscnger train ached-ute ehow:1ng 

that express matter leaving Sacramento da1~ at 9:00 a.m. w~ld 

reach l:artell at 4:00 p.m. ot the sue d.ay and. be d&l1vered ~t 

J:LCkson at 4:10 p.:., Sutter Creek at 4:10 p.m." and J.tmado:r Cit:r 

at 4r:30 p.m. 

The t.es.timony ind.icates ths.t less than carload ship-
ments from Sacramento deatincd tor p~1nt8 serv~ fro:l Martell 

wo"J.ld. requ1re trans-Ghipment a.t Galt and. e.ga.1n at Ione" while car-

load shipments t'lould. go direct to Martell, the- terminus of the-·· 

Al:Ador Central R:t11ro~d.., and. thenco by trc.ek to d.eat.iIle.t1on. Iot 

a.:ppears that the a.vextloge time required for the del1ve%'1 of such. 

shipments is trom four to ~iv~ days, the dis.tance· between th~ 

pointz being approximate~ 5Z =11~s. 

Z. T. Hops, Secretary of the ~pp11csnt corporation; 

test1!icd that he had spoken to Co number o:t shippers who favored 

the eatab11sh!:lcnt of the proposed service. An employ8" of the- ap-

p11cent corporation likewise test~ied tha.t he haa interview~ 

several merohantz in :~cll, Jackso:::. and. Sut.ter Q:te-e-k, tJll of 

whO:l; expressed. themselves asdes1ring the· proposed service. Row-

ever. a nmnber o'! the3e :lorche.nts testified o.t the J's.ckson hear1%lg 

that they were- n,1:)t interviewed, and others that thoy had nc>t 

expresaed themselves; c.s. favoring the propose5. service. 
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~e ~fie L:anager of !l!c.omson-Diggs OomplJJ:lY. a large-

whole3D.le hardware eS';abli3hment of S3.er~el:.to, testified thtlt the-

servioe sought would be advsntsgeous to his firm, snd a representa-

t1ve of the ~erchsnts and Manufeoturerz Traffic Azsoe1~t1on stated. 

under oath, th:l.t he ho.d been instnoted to appear for the Asso-

ciation and urge that the certi!1oate be granted. 

A.t the s.d.~o'tU'ned. hes.r;ng at Jaokson applicant did. not. 

produce ~ witness fs.vo:--t.ng the e-sttlb11s2:lment of the proposed. 

sen-ice. :r.a.ere was, however, en abundance of test1mo:ny in oppo-

81 t10n to the granting of So certificate in this instsno&. PO12%' 
I 

ot the l~acting merchants of sutter Creek :md J'~kson testttied 

that the service now r.eD:dered by -;he .b8.do%" Central Railroad was 

en-;'1re1.7 sa:t1stect,o'r7 and. that they wonld. not patron1::e the :pro-

. l>oS:ed tra.c.k servioe should. sue1l serviee be esto.bl:tshed. !he re-

oo::"d.. l:28.d.e by these witnesses shows that th~ Amad.or. C:entrel. ~l-. ~ 

ro~ operates a dai~ 3e~ce between lone and ~ll. handling 

freight shipm~ts~routed over the Southern Pacifio to Ion&. eDI 
that this servic&, in conjunction with es~abliShed tru~k1ng ~se11-

1t1e.s. !rom Uar-tell. is satis!actory. The- suporintende'llt of the 

~dor Centrel Railroad tcsti!1ed th~t the eomp&tition re8Ult~ 

from the ~stabl1.sh.ment of the contempla.ted t:rtLCk servioe wo.t:.14 

80 l:l3.terie.lly d1 ..... 1nish the =eve:c.u~s. of the railroad. ths.t it would 

be :torce-d toO discontinUe its present operation. A.cc.ording to the-

teat1I:loIl;1 ot this mt:nese the operating e7:l?enses. c! there.1~a4. 
lAst 1&&r e:eeCtied. the opera.ting rovenueS. by oVt:lr $5000. T'h~' 
pr1nCipe.l o arlo ad. sh1pment3 out of the county consist o'! sulpllte .. ; 

clay. etc. fro: the m1nee" and it would be 1mpraet1o~ble,'to make 

these- shipments by truck. 
one I,f the merchsnts testified that he has consigned 

to h1m. eve'r1 five wee-ks s. carload of c!yne.mite which, 1n his juds--

mont. could. sce.:ret:l~ 'be brought to the :nines. in the event the 
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railroad was forced to sUBpena operation • 

.b..ll proo;estant witnesses t&st:tfied. to the pro,bable effect 

of eddition41 serviee upon ~he servtce o~ th~ &xistlng raitr6Ai 
a.ne. u:pOD. the var10us communi ties. a:!':tcoted. ~e-re c.ppe~ed to b,C' eo 

service- and. trtlek senice tho former was :prefers."ol& but oould. not 
surviv.e 80S against the c~mpeti t1o.n ot the latter. 

~& o-voerwh&lming weight 0.£ tes.timo:cy in this :proc.eed1l::Jg 

indicates that ~he public convenience is now being served in a 
fairly sa.t1s:!aetory I:lnXmer. that the establishment of an addi-

tional service i3 not 0. lle¢essi ty a:: the present time- and. that it 

'>'toul! r~~uee railroacl ps.tro~e to such an extent as to probably'. 

res.ult. in the cOtlplete abandoIlI:lo:l.t of the latter Qod&- o:t trans-

portation. there is n~ showing on behalf of th~ app11c~t that 
tho present r0.11 serv1c~ 13 not fully ndequat& to care for, all 

reesonable demanaa ma~e upon it. X ~up11cat1an of facilities be-

tween the points speo1fiea wo~ld result in weakentng the abi11t.Y 
of the existing authorized oarrier to renaer the character o~ 

service now being of~ored to the publtc. an~ there 18 no evidence 

indicating any pro~cct for the immeaiate development of new, 

We :o.sve given c:r.ref'ul consid.cr.l.tion to all of the evi-

dence in this proceeding and ere of the opinion and hereo7 ~1nd as 

a fo.et that appl1ce.nt has present~ no evidenee- to just1:!y the" 

anthorizat1on of its proposed service between Sacramento an~ Jack-
son;.' 

ORDER 
-.-.-~-, 

A public hcartng h~v~ been held in the above entitled' 

application. the matter h~ving been duly ~bmitt~. the Cocmiss1on 

being now fUll1 advised, ~d oaeing its order on the' f1Dding3 o~ 



faot whioh appear in the preceding opinion. 

TES 3.A.lIaOAD COMlUSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA EEREBY 

DECt~~lS th~t public convenience ana necessity do not require the 
proposoa operation by Hops Sales Corporation of a truck serv1c& 

~or the trsnspo~~tion of freight of ~ll kinds between Sacramento 

s.nd. Jackson. SJ:ld. 

IT IS ~BY O?~ERED that the application o~ the Sops 

Sales Corpor~tion be and tho ~e 1s hereby ae.nicd. 
Dated o:~ San Francisco, California., this U « d.ar of 

C:Ommiss1on&:ra • 

.. ~< ,. .... \ 

... ~, .. ; 
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